
" Y ou 'd think with the tuition we pay 
they'd at leut keep thia place half· 
clean," grumbled the bearded ·IOphomore 
as he ground a ciprette butt into the 
CU ·Op floor. 

" Yeah," muttered his oo-ed co~p . 

partner. dully sta ring at her c:arda as ehe · 
crumpled a candy bar wrapper into a 
coffee cup. 

" And the only thing bad a. thtt food 
ir. the service," the cot>homoro oontinued. 
" Yesterday when I cut chapel it took 
me nt'llrly ten minutes to ~:et waited on. 
Never seen 110 darned many .freshmen in 
my lire. Ou~tht to have a eepara~ line for 
(reshmen. Upperclaamen haven't pt no 
priviltoges." 

Yeah~ Yeah~ Yeah 

BY BOB HURT 
" And boy, that chapel ~:eu me. The)' 

never gOt anythi~ intere~tinc.'' he •id. 
"Yeah. How many cull you sot?" 1ht 

uked. 
"Hah! I hadn'~ been once thia quarter. 

Didn't cet a chapel ~eet during n!lietra. 
tion and they hadn't c:aqht up with l'llf 

yet," he replied. · 
"That'• cool. man, cool,'' ehe cooed. 

" But wOn't they . put you on probation?" 
"Hah. I 'm alrelldy on 10 many probe· 

tions, one more wo~ldn't make and dif. 
fere~. I rot four unsatisfactori• OD my 
room 10 far," he boMted. 

"Won"t they throw ~u out?" lhe Mked 
with inter.t. . 

" I'm t}JinkinJ of movinc off camp~» 
anyway ... the bMrded one .. id. 

"Yeah .~' sighed hia companion form 
a distance. She dropped a dime into the 
juke box and watched do-ely while the 
RUIChine e:dracled "The Midnilht Lurch" 
by Pete But~rhoWM! and The Unlove· 

· ' ' Yeah?" hia friend replied, poppinl her 
«WD with ~to. . . 
· "Yeah. I ~·t cet no studyinc done ill 

the dorm.· Too much nolle. Me and four 
of the brothers are sonna ·cet a plac:e 01 

Napier .. I'm roi.nc to brinr my stereo. 
from home and sam Mid he. mu1d ret • 

able.. . 
"Oughta fire · thoae char.ct.en that 

-rve the food, never IN!I!n nobody 10 

lazy,'' the 19-year-oul .. id .. hfl motioned 
to one of the '30-centl-per hour OOUD~r 
wait~. 

'IV." . · . . 
"(t11 be a blut." he Added. 

. "Yeah," I c:aaoe the' aD~Wer. 
"Well. 1 sotta 10 Wake up Sam. Ht 

wanted to 10 to the show thie aftemooo." 
he .. id .. "Say.· You ..Oinc to the concert 
toiPOrrow ftilht?" 

"Yeah." hia friend •id . . 
He lit another ciprette aDd etarted to 

toes his spent matdl into the piled coffee 
cup, but thou1ht bet~r of it and Dipped 
it ten feet to· land on the checker board 
he had recently abendoned. 

"Naw," lhe .. id. "I'm 10ini hom4l ~ 
week-end. This Place.ila drq." 

••y ..b," be said. 

Help Honor 
Earl Warren!. 

Chi., Ju.ttioe Eirl Warren, left. of the u: S. 
SUpreme Court il ahown h•re ac:ceptinc the ~ 
annl~ry pci.ter to, the Woridwidtt _Bible RMd· 
iDa propvn apoNOnd . by the American Bibte· 
Soci.ty from Everett Smit;h of Sca~e. N . Y., 
80dety pr.ident. . . . 

· .Jwti~ W•~Wn'• ~oe .'-typical of hi~ 
manY onOinchinc efforte in behalf of dw variouf. 
c:burcbly orbit. of the Americ:an nllcioui dream. 

· In ~tion. therefore, tiM World .Charch 
. ..- Ct.o.en Jumcie wa~ • lt.-"Mu o1 the 
Y•r." We ..t ~n to jo(n Iii In tJw effort of· 
launchlnc him intO an orbit ol holiOr. . 

. Write )'OUr coac...-man! Form ~u-1· 
Rally to the ca .. ! 

-Public ~tvioe Adwrtilelnent · · 
by the World <ltucdi (~Credit : 

. ~r a Ore6f; ~-- York. N. Y.) 


